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Grenada is panio-atricke- n , and not
overQQ mhabitanta:.: remain; uv6f
2,800. A lelter in'1 the Loaigville

Verier -Journal tiiYaizl i

. f 'Merchanls are ciosibjs. tlieir storns and
removing their merchandised. ;;the t6n
begins ti look like some 'banquet hall de
sened.V Those who cS8ed sDrouehilast
year's epidemic are as! much.;excittid Add
are leaviDgas rapidly as those who are fJi0t
exempt. Drs. Crait and Job risoir; Com-
missioners appointed by the National Beatd
Of Health, tke first to investigate the fever,
the latter to report bu. the ' saoitary condi

ol th ln!ecied jdistriets,. ti lvsd. here
this nittruing." Both sy they have not eeu
a he-althi- locality-natu- ral Mfatnage Jex
Cellent, sanitary. condition good
I '

- r Vr f. u.'fpr
I Louisville, KV. opened . witje jts
doors laal year to all refugees. :;it is
growing4 a Utile more carefuli and i,'tl5

bllti.vW.MttWiaitr'Sf
Itiona as

.
to the diair) feeling? of all bag-i-n

gage.;

No persotf can leave the cityJ

without uaving baggage t caeikou by

vtvr - .. IVwneyear,.-.- .

taken, at pron -
Uonatoly low rates. r . - v. 4

Ten lines sella Nonpareil typo make one squart :

: ; NE W. ADVERTISEMENTS

nieedful ; Things !
TOBTHERN IRISH POTATOES a .J - Ti"

NORTHERN CABBAGB, VEBY-FXSUtC;- ..

NEW'FLOUB from NEW WHEAT", Southern ,

Mined, and vrfy white and fresh.' If you wantra
very nice biscnlt try ft. - -

(
ys . t ! ,

.v. y.l ft..' a v.-- -
The LARGEST and FATTEST No. 1 MACKE--'

BEL I eyor saw., A REAL DELICACY DBL- - ,

pIOUSr'But doa't expect they .'are cheap they .

batof full value.-"',- r:

Accommodation !;

tTIt always gives me pleaar to accommodate
hiy friends and customers" in, any aad everyway I
can, and I never refuse any thing in reason. I am --

in a condition to do it, so if you want aeebmmoday

tion call on

sfas. Co Stevensontaug ItS . iJ ' sj K

- ,at t:. ti (; j. ,.-- ,

NeVJorkanclW
j Steamliip-C6- ;

jy .....
QWING TO THE ACCIDENT TOTHE JUCg't

yLATORTand" her 'aetonUonatfmrp
pairs, no Steamer wlU sail from -- New tork o slt- - i

Uiuajr Ufcj.l'-AUgUSia- 1'
The REGULATOR and BENEFACTOR iwill both

8AIL FOR NEW YORK on SATURDAY, d,

and REGULAR WBEKlVtrIPS WILL
BE RESUMED THEREAFTER. i'l vl-'.l'- i

i . i . . .

THUS. E. BOND,u ffi-- ; v.i r.iia! 8navi
. .r. v; j a Superintendent,

Iiy30tf.i: ';hI t Wilmhiton,iN.(C.

T
OLYDES

He;,Xofk ahdilmiiigtbii

WfeVUllloillM i; BalllCi
The Steamer J ij

Sl .rf, f'l li'H Hl'.IM

z
i,t.js it Jwill JMsiil

mjFv at,

U'SH
Saturday, augun e. - .

.... ......7.:'r. ...V. T.'v.s., j.

Shippers' can rely unon the PROMPT 8ATLINM '

i of Steamers as advertised. e
L a:' j 'i'i.i( 'J
CFor Freight Engagements apply to . ?
1 ... ! '); f. ir-- ; aitHtt -

' THO ITI AS E. BOND, .
M ft , .i'-jiu- .- '- -- .i J F9'ilt;iK.i

' . , Snperintendept,
'"

5 ' " .ti!l . vt:.,! Vv't'ii ''"'
-- j Wilmington, If. .

j intf ' 'SSBroyway.NewYork. ''-
-

1 ...m : ' .

; jHacdri, 06rn;'Molaff " .

ftfl Boxes .D. 8. SIDES,

A" d0 Smoked SIDES,

finOA Bush CORN,

1000 Bu8hpreBn Water 11111 MBAU t
- pre' Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES, . .

I
i CA Bbls SUGAB-HOUS- B . do.

r.;tu; Ui u?t!.l

,t 100i iO ;'iyt'
t i New and Second-Han- d

- )J.-U,(., t . .

. . HAT98 80S8CJUPTIOS IH ABVAXCV :

,'n... ywir, (by mail) poatage paid, ; " in,
iK months, v ' . " ' " 4 00' . "three month i as" ' "ivemoEtb - ou
To City SabBerlbure, aellvered in any part or the

rtty, Fitteen Cents per week. On City Agents are
apt. authorised t collect fr mere than threw mnt a

. advance. '
. .

"
.

- -

The Iron masters in North England have
given notice of a reduction jt Ave per
cent, on the wages of employes: Ttae I

religious question between the Vatican and I

Germany has been settled. One hun-

dred persons have been' arrested on, the
estate of ;the Czar's brother; the Grand
DukeXonstantine. Isonomy won the
Goodwood cup; Parole was third. .rThe
OJessa Chamber of Congress feel much
concern over the facilities for shiDDine I

wheat thr6ugh the Mississippi mouths.;r rm
Our early dispatches report five new cases
and three deaths from the fever at Mem--
phis Like weather ia favorable to the spread
of the disease: the , blacks 'onoose the
scheme , of going into camp.' FiveJ
ladies were drowned by the npsetting of a I

pleasure boat in the; St. Lawrenci river.
In a burning bouse in Michigan a lady I

unit rhilil rwriIMf in 1Iia Aiiiih ' A I
. I

man in Hempstead, N. Y., shot another
the head five times, killing him' instantly

The mortality among the - soldiers in I

the Afghan war, from cholera and other
u,ae ar " Rw u.ut.
in the field. r; The ' extremists . in T the I

French Chamber defeated the Biahopa'

"""T" --'- -s , vuuuk.
mere were two aeatns irom yeuow

fever in the New Tork quarantine hospital
yesterday.7.,. Germany,.'will ,prppc8e;a
tax on dividends on public funds.
The-Unite- States Consul at Gibraltar has
received.; letters threatening bimsell and
family. ' Spain will not remove the
export duties on sugar.'s The Zulu war
expenses already foot up four and one-ha- lf

million pounds. 4 The National ' Edu- -'

cational Association favor the donation of
public land for schools for the higher cdu
cation of women. , The last Russian
ildier has lelt Eastern Roumelia.'- -

Oaly three cavalry regiments in Bulgaria.
Jamaica advices received in New "Xork

refer to gloomy i crop 'prospects ; and very
oppressive taxation of the colonists.' ,rrr- -

1 wo ladies were capsized in a row-bo- at in
tbe river near New Brunswick, N. J., and
drowned, --

i- ;Cairo, 111., ';' has adopted
viirnrnna miarantinn mpnRtirp.fl Acainat mil

infected districts Four new cases of
fever ami one death were reported for the I

afiernoon in Memphis. s Forty thou- -
and soldiers are to be furloaghed in France
t Ihe end of r August. -7 The Count de

Cliamboord again puts forward his mbV

naichical aspirations. The laleKhe--
dipe of Egypt will reside at Khodes. ,

The Board of ! Health of New Orleans
come to , the rescue of that city
New York uiarkels: Money easy at 2a8
per cent cotton steady at lljlli centa;
soutbern'fljur active and steady at '$5
5 65; wheat less active; ungraded winter
red 93c$r 10; com a shade easier; ungraV
A.. A- k nninla . IniiuKliii.'! IM.V I

at 26 cents asked; rosin dull at l 251 30.

They ..are about'CtQ annex Blanches- - J

ler (opposite to Richmond) to Rich I

4 ' .". - - '''mond, Va.(. . . . .,.- -

Mr. A. H. Stephens delivered - a
long and masterly speech on the 27th,
at A"tlanta;Ga."awhich is fully I re--.

ported in the Constitution of the 28lhi

The business interests of California
are threatened with the "dry rot," and,
all on account of the 'Hoodlam Con;

stitutioa." bach is tbe talk in com- -

mercial centres. - - ""!''- - J "'A,

Th Philftrlplnhi Jinn harVa
u,iU luv uuuw,repurwu u .

the Potter's Field, were sold at $3 a
. t 1 1 iii'. J ' ? tpiece lor au una aim. at o .or cu:

dren, ,to tbe dissecting room. . -

'Vhaxr An innt m!nd hunmnrr p.rlnfu
:

line or balmorals in England a bit:
Kale Webster was iTde to" :d aHgle

' !i.i,i.
co untrr ) scalico fiai not, taken offJia
lhat . .wav 4. ,,t1 .

.Senator Bruce savs that ; thuai far
mrttii? oa Vinao" iia.AvrPfl in t ho

-- , i'Tn. r.aaairs 01 tne j? reeaman a xann. w
vindicate the officers. Go deep

-
and

.

eearch long, Senator, for there is rot--
' A ;tanr,Ja '

Ui generally believed t m i s New
xork that Gov. Robinson Will be the
Democratic . nominees

. .,, Tammany
'

threatens, but Uncle Sam Tilden and
his barlV are for Robinson. That
will settle it. ''

The political stew-kettl- e, in iNorth
Carolina is simmering ,away,: The
fire was made so early it will ; require

a heap. of ,kindIing"rTto , , keep, it
1 -

agoing. Many a candidates hopes
will be burnt up before rJone, 1880.

Washington City j.
' TTiTow.par -

encing a Dig Bcare over aiarmmg yei:
iow tever xenorte. xdb osc asics: -

'Has the vellow fever Obtained a foot
oldin Waahinetonf .Tbia is a rnome- n-

tous query, and it demands an immediate
and decisive answer. '.

Sherman's campaign in Maine was
iot a success.- - He, id not "boom."

That Stalwart1 sheet, the Baltimore
American, says: ', 'C-u-

"He was ratbsr coldly recoivet), and the
awidrcBBes of local leaders aroused a great

si.-.- -

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.)

SALE. OF- -

.' til
fTne Wllmington.Golumbia &

.Augusta Rail Eoad
Under" Decree' of-- : Fercclbsure ,
j - , Wli (Hi ,1)

'T - I- V ti,.':-i- t

XY VIBTUB OF A DECBKK OF THB CIR-cn- ltCourt of the United States, for the Bistrict ofNorth Carolina, 4th Judicial District, made in thecase of George B. Brown-an- Booeh Pratt, trnatees '

eomplainanta, asalnat The Wilmbigten, Coltunbiaand Augusta Rail Road Company, Defencant, theundersigned, Bun can J. Devane, Commissioner an--
pointed by aaid decree, wfll eeU by pabUo auctionto the lughest bidder; at the Court Hone ooorj tothe City of Wilmington, in the State of North Car-- i
olma, on WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OFOCTOBBR, A. r. 18TB, at IS o'clock. M., the entireRail Road, as the same exists, and. is nowased. i
known as THE WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA ANDAUGUSTA RAIL ROAD, extending from, the ty-- of

Wilmington, in the State of North Carolina, tothe City of Columbia, in the SUte of South Caroli-na, a distance of One Hundred and Ninety-On- e
Miles, with aU the Railways, Rights of Way, Depot
f rounds, and other Lands, Tracks, Bridges, Via-net- s.

Depots, Station Houses, Engine Houses. Car 1

Houses, Freight Hoases. Wood Houses,' MachineShops, and all other Shops, Houses or Buildings,
and all Locomotives, Tenders. Cars, and other Roil-
ing Stock or Equipments, and all Machinery, Tools.Implements, Iroel and Material of .any kind, fareoMtractlng, operating, repairing er replacing thesaid Rail Road, or; any part thereof, and all Appur-
tenances or Fixtures of tho same; belonging' to, orpurchased - by, said before named defendant; to-
gether with, all and singular the Corporate Righto.
Franchises and Privileges or the said above nunej
defendant, as the same are set forth in the laden- -'tore of Mortgage referred to In the Bill filed in saidease, and all the estate, rights, title, Interest proper-ty claim and demand of said defendant, in ana toany and all Real and Personal Property, or effects
herein before referred totor which is Owned by saiddefendant.-,,- ; ' .'rxt- -

' . TERMS OF SALB. , , r
ITne purchaser will be required to pay in Cash, onthe day of sale, or within i hirty (30) Days thereaf-ter, the sum ot Twenty Thoaaand Dollars, and theresidue of the purchase money in three equal pay-
ments; at Three, Six and NmeonthMronv theday of sale, with interest from that date at the rate
Ol six per centum per annum. .The purchaser orpurchasers jnay pay. any part of the purchase mo-
ney not required to be paid in cashi in any of theoutstanding bonds. Or the coupons thereof, securedby the mortgagefor deed of trust;: referred to inthe Bill and decree in said cause, to the extent of
the pro rata percentage of the par value of the said
bonds and coupons which the holders thereof will
be entitled to. receive upon "the distribution of theproceeds of the said sale under the aforesaid de-
cree. The' certificates of indebtedness mentioned
in the Bill and decree in this cause, will be received
in payment of the purchase money, except the sum
of Twenty Thousand Dollars above mentioned, at
the same rate as coupons of the mortgage bonds,
provided that the coupons pledged as collaterals
for said certificates,- - and to a like amount therewith
shall accompany and be surrendered with the said
certificates.. i- - "s -- - - -

! Possession will be. delivered io the purchaser
whenever and so Soon' as one half of "an the pur-
chase money shall have been paid to the undersigned Commissioner, and the purchaser or purcha-
sers shall have assumed all the contracts and lia-
bilities of the Receiver heretofore appointed in thiscause, and shali haye indemnified him-- against the
same,' and when the-Cou- rt shall so order under the
terms oi us decree ' ; DUNCAN jjdevane; ' "

.twmmissioner...
j aug 1 03t & 3tawt0ct 1 - li h ti th ea

Sale, of Valuable GityrPro-U- :
perty-unde- r Mortgage. ?

;
JPY VIBTUB OF ' THE POWER OF SALE CON-taine-d

in a certain Deed of Mortgage, made the 12th

day of May, iff!7,; by James D io'.Josephk,

Sampson, and recorded in'the Register's Office of
. lt , H-,'- ,, V,, l.,j9

New'.Handver County, in Bopk M.M.M., at page?68

t seq.,the underalgnedVas --Attorney for the said

City of Wilmington, in r the said. County of .New
Hanover, sell for cash! to the hirhest hiddAr. tne

jUbmjj au riusjaxasH in said Mi age peed
"ton. and State of North Carolina, and hnnndad anrf
described as follows ,: Beginning on the W. aide of
7th Street, 66 feet from where the N. line of Ches- -
nnievreet intersecte tne w . line or 7ta btreet, run--nin-

thence W, and parallel with Cheanut Street 165
feet, thence N. and parallel with 7th Street S3 feet,
thence B. and parallel with Chesnut Street 165 feet
to 7tn street, thence 8. along the W. line of 7th
StreeUS feet ta the Beginning, it being the S. X of
me a. pi i iMt o, m uiock ,iat, accoraiag to the
ofacial plan of said City of Wilmington. ' :.;

i MARSDEN BELLAMY,
'aug 1 tds Attorney tor Mortgagee '

1 i lO Lost,
! A FOLDING GLOVE'AND SHOE BUTTONER,'

of silver, made in the shape of a knife to open and

shut. "The finder will be suitably rewarded on leav-i- ng

It at the Stab Office. . , Jy 31-- tf ,

i Black. Cashmeres.
JUST : RECEIVED, ; FIVE 5

GRADES BLACK
importation of A. T. Stewart &

Co. t Handsome 8 and 10 cents FIGURED LAWNS,
BLACK GRASS CLOTH, perfect color.

Also; Five Hundred more of eur celebrated FIF
TY CBNT CORSETS rjySOtt ; ."iJ'-- ! .rr JNO.J.'HEDRICK.S

Bfe Comfortable.1
f ' ' "C" Keep your feet easy and

' - ifi 'comfortable by baying

&f,iT BM EASY FITTING -

and
t- f, i.- .i : Jl.

'EASY 'WEARING j'

SHOES of

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON'S,
)'; ' I ' '..!.-!;- . .'1 i

y29tfr . 39 N. Front St., Wilmington..

A Comparison
1 i
--njILL, CONVINCE ANY ONE BEYOND THE,
r V;V shadow of a doubt, that tho-'- " '

..... . ..i i f r ..r

is by far the best! Dollar Shirt In the market. LOOK
WELL, EXAMINE CLOSELY, and see; that the
Pearlis not stinted In an way. Best material, best
workmanship, and best fit or any. - j

pp'i'ajrn one on max ana u nut suateu muuey re
funded. :.,.;i--- ; ADAVIDj. ; !y,,, ii . The Clotaier.

tr Some of my nobby Youths' Suits just received.
Also an invoice or cneap linsiers, nice iiaii tiose,
40. A nice Dress Pants for f3.50. y;8T tf

Cool Summer Hats !

A
! T. LQ W,, PRICES I 'j it

V i

?i i , HARBISON A ALLEN'S. .

hin U , . ,.t. . ,. Hatters..

u()n To-Day- ?1 Steamer
'TjtTB'HAVB 1000' BUSHELS CHOICE MIXED
,,fV CORN FOK VIUSU. . i i. ,Vf ."v PRIME , WHITE CORN,' JOATSi HAY, 'At, in
store, v ... . v -
, We guarantee every bushel of our Meal BOLT-B-D,

WHITE and FRESH, f . - .

30 tf PRESTON CUMMIN fl & CO:

fiuggie ! ?h Buggies I

TJiitttiona
X

's 01'..--!

GEKHAltDT & CO.'S;

" I
-- .K"U't TivhMV li'f'crVt'fT-U--

'REPAIRING DONE WITH , NEATNESS AND
"v - 'jBraivn.'v (- - - - " tv
HORSE-SHOEIN-G A; SPECIALTY. ' X '

Jy S7tf

' Winston Sentineh A letter from
Caswell says; There, has . been no season
for planting .tobacco, 'since June 15th;
weather continaes very dry, plants all dried
up; some planters have not planted half
their crop; verv few have Dlanted all; bad .

stand; I think 4herewill- - not be a crop
planted this year4 as the time ii passed and

lants gone. The survey 01 tne uape
'ear & .Yadkin Yallev railroad ' has been

completed from; "Winston; to Mount Airy.
Major Jones reports a grade of 105 feet to
the mile. s;V.4: ,i ,:..,-..- ! ,tf;i m

-- Xumberton Mobesonianz S Mas
ter Eddie, son;: of! the late Cot Jas. Sin
clair, who left cur towa-tw- weeks ago. for
the Presbyterian hospital of East Philadel- -
pnia, nas nad an operation perrormed on
bis "ankle, and ' is1 improving. ' The
Charlotte Observer, is engaged in the! colos--
Bai undertaking ox counting
Let our cotemporary go down and number
Ihe sands of the seashore, ' --Red Banks
clots: Mr. Thos. H.1 Barnes1 died of apo-
plexy on the 8th inst., at the residence of
Mr. E. H Paul, , after an. illness of . only
fourteen . hours. ., Several farmers .in
this vicinity have ; lost a number of bogs'
with cholera, Mr. K 11. Paul having lost
over fifty quite recently; ' 4 :i , t' ' - ' :!

Goldsboro 'Mess'enaerP'' Colonel
John W. Isler put out ' 14,000 ' bushels of
marl last week; at a cost of not quite three-quart- er

cents to. ( tbe bushel. 'AThis beats
manipulated blgn-prlce- d lertuizers.
We are pleased to learn that two or three'
of our citizens have already signified their
Willingness to subscribe $1,000 each to the
Goldsboro & Harnett Railway.' Let others
follow- - suit. ; Snow lull i items Mr.
W. F. JewelL a well .known citizen ,of
Greene, ' was. struck senseless; and for a
while; .apparently dead, by lightning,' last
Thursday, in the Btore of Messrs. Sogg
Bros.vnear. Snow Hill. A gentleman siU
ting byhim escaped t unhurt, n Some goods
were burned and a corner of the Btore con
siderably injured. ' Miss , Kitty Potter's
tioiei narrowly escaped burning a week
ago. t;. t-- u -- ;' .nsi '.-.i- i. i

i Charlotte ' Observer t Mr. J. i Ii'
Sims; an ' aged citizen I of Charlotte,' was
among the delegates to the recent district
conference in Concord.; While at the depot
awaiting the . arrival of the train Saturday
night, he lost his footing and fell from the
depot platform to tbe track below.receiving
a painful other bruises,"
from the effects of j whieh he was rendered
insensible for a lialf hour or longer. He
does not appear to have sustained perma-
nent injuries" A gentleman inst from
Lumberton says of Miss Amelia Linkhaw,
wnose trial tor the kmmg or her alleged
flRdilOPivTM warrl . rtartman t a hntol in
Lumberton , last fall, will - come on at the
lall term of Kobeson . Superior Court, to
meet in November, that' she is now in ex
cellent health arirl i inMti ftho ta ntill in
jail, butha3 the -- privileges of the prison
ana receives visitors ; almost daily. The
child of misfortune to which she gave birth
just after! 'fbsr 8hot Hartman.'ia with its
mother, and is a bright and handsome little

Oxford Torchlight-- . Last ThW
day Mr, Thomai JI Crews received a letter
which wna written to him twentv-fo- ur

years aio; while he was attending school at
ooutn jLiuweu. jit was considerably worn
by ''its trip around the world." - Mr, S.
E(. Callis, living near I Oxford, sold 508
pounds of tobacco last: Friday at Cooper's
vyarenoase, in uenderson, which netted
him $437 02. ' His whole load brought him
nearly $1,000. V Mr Charles Taylor, an
aged and respected marj living in this coun
ty, leu trom a load or oats last Thursday
and broke his left arm near the shoulder.
--Mr- Polly Umsted. a moat excellent
Christian lady, died near Knap of Reeds
last Tuesday, in the. 93d year of her age.
--j The v protracted meeting at Salem
closed last Friday. Eight conversions, six
oi wnom connected themselves with the
Methodist church last ' Sunday morning.
4 Rev. J. E. Thompson closed a suc-
cessful revival at Bullock's chureb last
Saturday. Seventeen converts. Mrs. Moon
preached Friday, on her way to Mt. Pleas
ant ev. T. j . Jiorner, or Hender-
son, is holding an interesting aeries of meet
ings at Mt,. Zion church. - Rev J. A.
Stradley is holding a revival meeting at
Knap of Reeds with much success."

j Charlotte c Observer: The' coro-
ner's jury who held "an inquest over, the
body of Mima Harris, the colored woman

Jwho- recently 'died in the - county poor
nouse, decided mat tne woman died from'
injuries inflicted upon her person by bur
husband, Abe. Harris. The decision was
chiefly based upon" tfe a dying declarations
of the womanfwho g-.-

id Bhe had been
struck in the back by llarris with a sledge
nammer, and . upon ire. statement or Dr.
Wilder,the,; county physician, who made
tbje post . Eiortem - examination -- and gave
it as his opinion that the woman's back- -

lftnr had been inlnred... bv violence.
f f -- TJapt. Yi Vi Richardson,' of Columbus
raaunty, one of the jJixectoraof the Western

xxviitt v"uuua it tou. j, waa in uie city
yesterday on ma ty to Asnevuie, to at-
tend the Weeting of the Board there todav.
Id view of the contest between the Eastern
and Western Divisions, which must culmi
nate at this meetinz. more thaa usual in
terest. attaches to it. The

...
general imprest

.i .iirj. ffl.il ' i a 7 : '
eion is mat ju.aj. xwuius, tae jrresiaenror
the Western Division, will, not give up the
assets, &c,notwithstaudinK the former --de
mand made upon him by the Governor at
the last meeting of the Board, claiming
that the . circumstances no w surrounding
the case exempt . him from the actof-tlje- -
laat jueiaiaiure, requiciuf; luut ; ouvu iranu-- f

rer no maue. - . . i

lTJ JE3I B ;;0 EE TIT.
!Mtjnbon King of. ahirta U ,s . Si , i .i.

. i xjiuxjuajMi.M.uxvtlac oaic, ; . ; ;ij
Heinsbbbgkr Gold pensi'&c.

MASoitic-Meetin- g Wilmington Lodge.
; FoBjaoosiSiW.l-- C & A. R. R

s4iek 4iiwSa?jtifis
- J3y advertisement in this issue it will be
sefen that,1 by of a decree of, the
Circuit Court of the United States for tho
District of North, Carolina ;,i4th, Jndicia:
District), MaJ; Dc J. : Devane, Commia-sion- er,

"will sell to the highest bidder at
the Court1 House door in this city, on
Wednesday; the first day of October next
Ule entire roiuruau uunu tut tun t limiug--

fon,'. Columbia , & Augusta', Raiiroad,Cexi
iending'frntn; the;; city of; Wilmington. to
the city . of Columbia, a distance of one
hundred and ninety, miles,; with 'all the
appurtenance and fixtures thereuntd be--
loneing. Theterms or "sale, and other,

r par UCUiars can jj aaceruuuou uy4iruv
Ibihe advertisement. tM&VjV

TJie VwomanV.rri4nd'I;i8 whkt Dr. Bull'a
Baltimore' Pills may wen be termed, ior
every woman that has once used mem wu
not be without them.

Itoeal tiota,.
A good crowd participated in

Prof.' Agostin i's' excursion ori? the s. steamer

T7. There --was no cnapge;,fpr the
better in Mn Player's condition at last ac--J
;connts.U He is said ! .to be gradually, kink
jng.1 'U.-- ' Ji' i ' "! -in .yrj 'if yji

In addition ;t 'the5 mbohlignt
BxcnrsiOB on the,, JPassport, the fits t took
luite, aj number q,colored excursionists.
down the river last, night- - ,f

The' train on the" Carolina' Cen- -

jtral Railroad'was delayed again yesterday
by the ' wasW1 : near, ,Charlotte, :'&ha 'did
iiot arrive! Until 8 :40 o'clock iast'nightJ

learn that "there '' will be a
meeting ot colored ' discharged '

soldiers at
Greenback Hal this evening, , s The object
Of the meeting is not known, to outsider ji;

One of our prominent Water
Street merchants received on consignment
yesterday a" fine iive! rraccoon,f youbg ' and
ehder,which be was offering for sale- - at

; i Sts' s. . '! :"''i Llj-.- . : i. si".!l
yeryreasonabie ngures cunaiueringina ex- -t

eitei state of' the toarkei.for'Vcooni? 3

I tiji . "f "j - J- - iii J..'jifif :! t
Work on ; the Eilers , store, , . cor--'

er of .Market and ' South v Water streetav
which was partially - destroyed by 'fire on
tihe inorn ing of Sunday, July 6th, will be
Commenced on " Monday next, - the 'debris
having been removed for .that purpose:- -

l' , TheJ Gape,' Fear i Light Infantry;
one of the colored military cpmpaoies of.

thie. city,1 leaves for . Faytfteville.jOn, the
steamerJsist . this morning, at 10 p'olock,
where they go; to participate in the anni-
versary, v celebration of the Howard L ight
Infantry, of that place. . .U-- v

. . .'i

A "SlngU .of Despond" Near the nb
lie Hlgbwar.

Several complaints have been made late
ly of a horsetrap" in" the shape of a miry
place about, one hundred ;. yards ..from the
extreme eastern end of Castle street, going
towards the turnpike . "5 It Is located in an
old road, used occasionally 'for the purpose
of avoiding the deep sand which. would
otherwise prove a serious obstruction' to
Vehicles. .' i.V

A friehd of burs informed . us yesterday
that he was jogging along very comfortably
on the old by-w- ay a day or two B'mce.when
b,e was suddenly startled and; jolted ' from
hia mental and physical equilibrium .by bis
horse plunging into- - this boggy place and
inking tou bi9Tquarters",in ' the slimy
mud., He got jolii 'of bia"'buggy, , and,
after working very industriously: for about
three-quart- ers of an hour; ' finally man--
ajged to get' his ' horse's fore feet on solid
ground, when he made a spring and suc-

ceeded in reaching a position of --safety;
ajnd then it took our traveller nearly, an
other hour,' with a colored man to help him,
to get the mud and slime from his horse'
so he could proceed on bia journey. He
had not gone but a short distance when be
riet a friend, who jocularly remarked, "I
know what f ia ! the matter 'with you; I've
been there, tool" : And "so it turned out.
fis friend had been in 1 the : same predica-
ment a day or two beforeonly worse, be
having been on horseback, and thus, came
in for his share of the mild. .

I ,f

tThe place alluded to needs attention but
exactly whose business it iatb attend to i

10 a question we are not prepared '.to
answer. ., . i. ,h.

Myar Court. .
' I !

iEmile Crewer,-- 1 a belligerent' looking
young son of the sea, with an ugly-cu- t on

ha face, was arraignedTpnhe charge of
creating a disturbance at a sailor boarding
house on the wharf., It seems that be was
acting disorderly and, when remonstrated
with, cursed and abused the landlady.and
her son. It was also in evidence that he
was about to assault the son, when, in. the
atruegle, he . was " stricken a :

' blow '; by the
young man and one of his friends. "The
Mayor ordered the prisoner to pay a fine of
$10 or be imprisoned for fifteen days1, and
each of the !twd young : men yrhd' Btrbck
him to pay a' fine of $2 "50; the latter' being
phniahed fdr taking the law into their own
bands. - . ,

'Tbe Charleston Bxeoratonlat, u
' A letter from one p,f the Charleston exT
cursiodiats, who-lef- t here on - Tuesday
morniBg last, states that they, arrived there
Bifaand sound at 8.25 . p. m ! without an
accident save that: one of . the'-- "heavy
weights- - of - the crowd; who has to have
hia linen cut; and made to order, arrived
tHere minus bis' "valise, which' baused bind
some little inconvenience. They left here
with a good crowd.-ah- had" additions, at
nearly every station,., At Marion they were
joined by qnite a large 'number. Our cor
respondent states that all bad enjoyed the
trip up to thatipie of .writing, .'especially
that part of jt passed in the city;

Praparlnar for tne, Race. " " '. !''

i The yacht Frolic will be remembered.
did not participate In tiie regattaof the
uaronna xacnt .uiuo which, came on on
tne j! ourin pili j uiy. , , since then, aoweyer.
Bhe baa been putj in ;thorougb; repair, and
will nter.tlie( one on ,he,8th inst. with

'hopes .of enccess. 4;The yacht Carolina
which b been out' for two or. three regu-l- at.

races, is now gelting a crew in readiness
foi the approaching' contest - which bids
fair at present to be one of tbe most pbBti- -i

nately contested : and Interesting that' has
taken place io sometime.

Two markettien were arrested yesterday
morning, on warrants issued by thaMay.or,

(

' chirged with refusing, to remove jtheirpari
when ordered to do so by the Clerk9f , .$he!

Market, it being ftfter market houra , when
such order )Was given. . : Their cases jwill
come up for a hearing before, that Mayor's;
Court this morning. .

f ;For; the South .Atlantic and GultStaieV,
easterly to southerly f windsi', 4VUgbt rise in
temperature, and- - stationary . or slowly fall-- f

jrig,arom'ctCT;partfytclou
jar'easpf 'raii?st are jhg indicaiipns forjtq--
day; ..--

. iu ?ja;rf if J.&$i

Tbtrmomeier Ber.; . f. , - . , ,

j The following win too vr the state of ! the
thermometer at the BaldiM mentioned . at
.81 yesterday evening,' Wubmgtoii'jmeari

fime, as ascertained rromh3!tt bulletin
issued from the Signal Office inJthia. city :

Atlanta, T.(.;..j.r.79 Key, Wes , i , .84
Augusta. 1 1'. , '. . .'.76 Mobile. 83
ChariestoB, n . .'i';88 Montgomery v. v. 81
Charlotte M.4,.,74 .New, Orleans, . . .84
Corsicana,VV;." 96 t uura XYtUUIS, .... .oo
Uaiveston; i jWJOo Savannah i .v;. j. .84
Havana. : ,86 St.,, Marks,,.. ,...79
Indianola,'.:!.;.'.:87 Wilmington,:.. .85
Jacksonvilla; iuv. 84 am lit'.i ft vi a

V K!H 'v - .f t

U1VER AflD ITIAHINCC.

I The Uriah liinmons, Qapt. Morse's
beautiful pilot boat, was at one of our
Li'it -- , j.- - ' t .,.-sf-c'.

-.

wvuarvea yesieruay. (. vr ;

'Capt:' Thbinas Jonesj .of Uhe Steam- -'
hip "Behefattofj which arrived ! here yester-

day teporta speaking the British JSardue
frotiht Carolina;) sCapt. - Bnchan,.i on Tues--
day the 29,lU inst, 23 miles north pfiHat-tera- a.

She reported all well, and awaiting
a favorable wind to make ttto' port " ,

Therawas. w twelve ,feet.rise, jOn. tbe
shoals in the neighborhood of Fayetteville
when the steamer ' D, Murckison Jeft that
place, and the river' was still rising; with a
prospect of a considerable, freshet. 'The
MurcJiiwn started- - on i the. ) return- - trip v for
Fayetteville j yesterday , , morning,, at i0

'clock.., t The steamer Wave which arrived,
ljcre last night reports about the same con- -.

ditfon of the river as given' abovev' ' "

xitB nans.
The mails close 'and '

arrive at '
the City

Post Office as follows: ' - - - i

clobs.
Torthef 'n through mails. 7:45 P. M.

Northern through..and... way : !i . K .!. it
I mails. . . . i :rrri . 6r A. M.

Mails for the. N. C.?.Railroad, f ? -

ana .routes suppuea mere- - .

I from, including A, &N.-C:- ! ' .; i '
i Railroads rat... , , 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points'
! Southj daily;. . . vA . . . i : j : 730 A. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily,
(except Sunday). ..... ... . . 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington '"'- -

I Railroad 7:45 P. M.
Mails for points between Flo--"

' '

rence and Charleston . .Vf s 7:30 A. M
Fayetteville,&ndofficesonCape f.::

Jrear itiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays.' j ......... . i . . k i.ltiO P M.'

Fayetteville, via Lumberton, .

I daily," except Sundays:... 6:00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme- - r.

diate office avery Fridavir j :00 A. M.
Smithville . mails, byateamT - , , t

ouai, uaiiy voept ounaaya; a.-- jr. ai.
J aila for Easy' Hill, .Town I ;.f

Creek and Shallotte every ,. .

Friday at .". .v. . '. . .. .J r. . 6 :00 A. M.
Wilmitigtoi: and Lisbon;; 'Mon- - n i.A)

days and Fridays at. . . 6:00 A. M- -
( )

OPEN VG& DaLlVEKY'. ' t"
Northern through mails. .,r 9.O0. A. Mi
Northern through and way; r

maua,. - 7:00 A. M.
Southern maihs.. ... ' 7.O0 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A. M.

! Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
ad from 2,to 5 :30 P.M. ! , Money, order and
Register Department open same .as stamp

J.' --'- :. .Office.
General deliverypeufrOM6ni0 A. M.

td 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9130 A. M. V ;

.

tJtampa ior sate at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ,

. .. , . ? i

" - -cixr rrarasi -

Chew- Jackson's, Best Sweet Navy.Tobacoo.

UK MORNING 8fAcan always bO had at the
following placs in;thecity i ThePnrcall House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stay Ofllce.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure . cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. . Circulars mailed free. 'Address
J.iKV REEVES, 43 Chatham St., N.Y.. ? , ,

FOR UPWARDS, OF THIRTY! YEARS Mbs
Wimblow's Soothino Stbup has , been . used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomachy relieves
wmo oouo, regulates tho bowels, cures dtszhtxbt
andPTARRHOtA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 3&
OIHTBAIOTTU. . ., ,

frwvvfir.TaD armg im...ffAnHAn rf .nn.
! . ; . .. . a. . . ... ... . . . . . - t a.men is invuea to tne aaverasemeni hi jlcbbtb. w , e
M. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure
ments furnished,--

.
thus .easurine. ......... the right.......crook,

.i. ,.m A. i ;

v 5

? wo Avoid the Danger of mrection, tne linen oi,
persons suffering from' skin diseaeee or a contagi-
ous nature should be .washed with Gunra's 8tii.-rm- m

Soap; which is cot only a remedy but a dis-
infectant. -- -- Mi V- !'?-- - ; - !

i QiLii's Ikstantanious. Haib Dn contains no
metallic poiaon.L - sii :

1
1 NEW ABYERTISEMENTB.,t

wii'Aj. v .

i2tonioflHo.31ft,A.Fi&A.M;
tGBNT MEETING THIS (FRIDAY) BVS:

NINtt, AugUBt 1, at 9 O'clock, forswrlft in the
win" nmw.

v uaiung jtsrainretL are comiauymviwa to awena.
By order of

. 8. WaRBOCK.' --

..r,rUgl-lt,(- 'J Secretary. ,,

mux-- - tfJ&asizi
TkriTH' "Which thbkig of shirts isj

'bought; and the satisfaction attending the wearing

'evidences the fact of their SUPBRlORITt. . ',
o $old at ONE DOLLAR only by ,- -.. t .

3 ,g !

v , m ,x. vroAu reus. vd

rjUST RECEIVED Ay LARGB JASSORTMENT

of gold Pens aaff pencils at 'r
HEINSBERGBR'S.

Y. BIBLES.- - ,Ti?s;ii .T
X1! Prayer Books aad Hymnals,

Hymn Books. Books of . Wonhln.. V "J .
f a v v. i v.. .1 H.11 rsauns ana ajmni, jwpuakraaiuuuyK'vj i....: i is, VArnlt it
vfrrni'fi. M fBJEINSBBBGBR'S.jV

:t)X4-Nb- s 'AND' dRGANS, Uj '

BllfGHAMSCHppi,
V ,THB l7l$T" SESSION BEGINS JULY 80. ,

BOARD REDUCED TO "151 5? MONTH.

m fj For particulars address ' i f ,f JJ

Jy3 8w aac Maj. B BaNGHaJT, Sup'fc

a quarantine, officer. There .are four
jmp0ried cases and all are doing well
Their0 is one vimportedrcaaa at SC
T

- . jv " it . 5,."'-- i ' . : JS.

Col. Keating, the humane editor of
it.4 j : . ;.' ;i v .

V16 Memptiia Appeal, is invyasning--

ton. He thinks tho imulencs of the
fever is passed, and (that it (cannot
epread very greatly forAthpwantj-o- f

material to feed upon. He thinks
further that business will be going on
as usual in the course of six weeks.
We trust his hopes and expectations
will be fully realized. .

The grammatical editor of the
Richmond Dispatch ana the vener
able llev. Dr. Jeter, senior editor of
the lieliffious Herald) have "locked
horns" over some nice points in gram-

mar, The Dispatch man , does thev

most successful 1 batting, if we may
so write without offence.

; T,iero are already about a dozen
applicants for the vaoant mission! to
the Court of St. James. None but
rich men can afford to take the place,
ala it costs $25,000 annually "to run
the machine," and tbe salary is but
$1 7,500. '

Lively times are looked for in
Georgia. - Gov. Colquitt is popular,
and Senator Gordon is for him for
renominatin. ? Ben Hill and Aleck
Sterheua are reconciled., and; are in
ftin5l.iVior,.?-- nh HheV "are a 1

sronff
. . ' ?

team.

j Theie are no new cases of yellow
fever in New , York and breadstuff s
are still lower.

fcpiriis Turpentine.
V - Judge Merrimon is still sick

with fever.
I . The Charlotte postoffice was

robbed of $7.10.
Dr. J. Buxton .Williams has

been elected Superintendent of Health: for
Granville county

f Tho Normal School at Chapel
Hill closed last Thursday, the closing ex

I erciseabeins conducted bv Prof.Ladd.
1 Dr. Y.'VT';.....Young,5 he leading:.. "Dbvsician of Granville, has been extremely

ll! tot wtek8' .
He is thODSnt to r.

. N n Railroad, bv which Mr.
Alex. Thompson, of Alamance, waspain--

I IU11V uiuiacu nuvui 1110 wau. oaia tuc
observer.

1 j RoWh Observer: Alexander
M. Bradwell and Thomas Roseboro, who
were to be bung on August 8th. at States--

I villa tnr hnrfrlnrv havfl hflP.n OTftntP.d it
I reorieve bv the Governor until Friday,! the

flh of September, s - .

1 Mrs. Susan, wife of Wiley Kttdt

denlv ol oDoBlexy while at church listen -
I ing 10 me iunerai sermua 04 ucr oicp-ouu-

,,

1 nn ih 12th inst.i, rue YJores .savsisne
was 71 yeays-o-f age, and respected by all
who knew her.I , v. ;

Darham is a growing town, ana
I tobacco did it. In 18G9 real estate, was --val-

j at 216,S0. In'1875it hadj risen to
fW7. in i87 Kwa8.Taraett aif b,--

I on? no w Iparn from the Recorder ,Tha
j property is assessed at $493,570 Twenty;

years ago H.was all wpo.f.vV'
t r'A corresponaenV'jiens, t tne ; tta- -

.1 ieienavW mat a lew nines iruiu xjubuiuu
discovered a water that

I when corked np. in botUes will (effervesce
I like champagne, and w benevea to contain

Dr0neriiea,rft Parties Ure
J taking steps to bave.il tested. ; .

1 ! The Monroe Jiapress- - 8ay8jtne
f16U,UUU necessary to iibibu vutj yueraw x
Halishurv Railroad to Wadesboro has been
HRTured. and the work has commenced; and

I will be pushed forward ia earnest Jtill it is

Jrpn iJadie. of peewnber. , .

The Wilmington Stab says1! Wfo
I G. Cox; a large merchant 01 w lnsion, naa

made an assignment.",. ; Qur wwcunuwu- -

temporary has got things slightly :mixed in
ihis item. .Mr. Cox is hot ; a merchant of
Winston. Winston , Leader. , Tbe . damage

I was done by the printer. We wrote Kinston.
; Vpaifil 4tkt

there ia 80mething of c a Steele "boom" ia
i the Fifth District u&neB x umip

ton, :the colored boy who was run over near
the North Carolina , depot r one day last
week, died of. his nnjaries. Thirty
telephones will embellish the residences of
subscribers to the Exchange next week.

Mrv:k;W GrabfEfifliUs- -
bqro, has been travelling in tbe Souths The
Durham ?Jledorder.". says: j!"Mr.'.', Graham
travelled and conversed, with numbers of
the victims pf the exodus to; Kansas,? and
without exception found the. negroes glad
to get back borne, and' loud in . their de- -

nunciation of the deception practiced upon

" ': (.IUyU"-- , f .'i SPIRIT --i
l !OK Tons HOOP IRON. - -

- i nfyiV i linchr IX tach aad IX inch,. n
QKAKegsNAILS,

M OK Bbls RICE. .
t ,

- 1 k 1 1 08" wi n jut, wava ana mo,

Eft BblsBeflned SUGAR. - ,
OU ..... no f1 J il-t-

Lbs COTTON BATTIN
s 10 000
- I IAA Cases LYB and POTASH, , . 3

Soap, Tobacco, Snuff, Candy,-- Candles, Crackers. .

Starch, Axle Grease, Ac, &c. .... . .
For " - 14 l '"- -sale by'-""- '

iy97 tf KKRCHNEB ALDBB 8RS.
., t ? .! :? r,..-- :, (

Boatwright nciXoy,
TTBEPTHB MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF ic

FANCYjIahd '
HBAYY 'GBOCBBISS' KBprW1 .tfc.'KS;. .'J 1; uy .- t

TRB STATE,, a j CI .w-.i-: c -

1 ',.i rf.t tt li iiw'i i. I.4!
- I .for' 1' 't;J'ifl'-0'.-,V'.iHlu-

!-

Boatxmght.lloy;
TilQUOR DBPARTMBITvi-.iV'".'- 5 I'-At- il ' J

Boat7tijjlit i CnncKoy '.!1

H UARANTBB THAT'YOU CAN FURNISH A a .

Country Store roni their ' stock better than from,
. - . tj -- - ''tf'tfany House In the State, and at prices as' low as he :

who sells the Wes ."ivf.hl. X 'rf

J ijj 'jt.- - iwvtt' ' ' ' i!fll
BoatT7right & :IlcUoy i V

AUABANTEB ETERY ARTICLB" SOLDI BY. ua
themjti Tbetiwliy delay you visit! la ttatsthat if t. U

U joa doslre GOOD GOOIJATBABKABLYt-si- S

LDWifRICSS.Ti V i'iili ,s:L) fc'iJ i' .il.?.
- gw-SDa-

ce exhaustedDrains reeling. io oo

continued in our'next"

HhfltTTOtTht i .LiCGVa; ,.;

Jy B&Wtf
them."ueai more enthusias&athan did bia efforts.


